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www.myparentandfamily.com

Located at: 
Mainely Kidz 

895 Portland Road 
Saco, ME

(207) 439-5104 
sacome@themoggroup.com

Offering fitness/movement classes for  
children of all abilities and classes for  
adults with Parkinson’s and other  
neurological diagnoses.

Through fitness, wellness and guidance,  
the M.O.G. is specifically designed to  
improve your life and health. Working  
closely with your doctor and other  
healthcare providers, we help our  
members achieve and maintain an  
exceptional quality of life, while  
preventing injuries in ways that no other 
provider of wellness and fitness can.

The Saco MOG will be opening March 9th! 

sacome.themoggroup.com
Find us on Facebook  
Search “SacoMOG”

Our Center is a safe, nurturing play-based environment 
strengthening children and families.
CLINICAL SERVICES:
- Play Therapy
- Child-Parent Psychotherapy
- Mental health counseling
- Trauma-informed Treatment
- MaineCare accepted
PARENTING CLASSES
- Individual and group classes
- Brain-based, attachment-focused curriculum
- Limited number of parent scholarships available
- Class schedules posted on www.saintandrehome.org
PARENTING TIME (SUPPORTED VISITATION)
- Sliding scale
- Play-based focus
- Parent education included
- Limited number of parent scholarships available
OPEN PLAYTIMES
-Weekly open playtimes for children 6 and under in the Carrie Contey Playspace
- Weekly schedules posted at www. saintandrehome.org or call 282-3351

COME PLAY WITH US!
CALL 282-3351 to make a referral or appointment

Offering an experience that translates to a fascinating life, Preschool-Grade 6  
students at L’Ecole Francaise du Maine are totally immersed in the French  
language and culture, guided by native French speaking teachers. Suzuki  
music. Theater. Chorus. The world is your child’s stage.

Accredited by the
French Ministry of

Education and the New
England Association of
Schools and Colleges.
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Hello Friends,

I can’t tell you how excited I am to be back at my desk at Parent & Family. I 
have missed you all! As you have continued your journey with parenting I have 
been on a different journey. A journey similar to parenting, as it was one that 
tested my patience and sanity but also one that brought many blessings and 
strengthened my passion even more for the importance of family. It taught me 
lessons in real love and reminded me, again, that at the end of the day the only 
thing that really matters is being with the ones you love.

I have been fighting a battle with cancer. Yep, the word nobody wants to 
hear. It was completely unexpected, found by “accident” and it totally ticked 
off the “Warrior Mom” inside of me. (Aint nobody gonna take me away from 
my girls!) So, the battle was fought and, I believe, was won. I am grateful to my 
staff that was able to take the ball and run and keep Parent & Family moving 
along so I could have the time to get better.

Now here I am, back where it all started, just in time to celebrate 20 years 
of publication. Twenty years of working hard to bring you the best advice in 
parenting, nutrition and health for you and your family. Maybe even more 
important, supporting you to not just “keep hanging in there” but to try and 
enjoy every moment of being a parent. It is truly one of the hardest jobs but 
also the most important.

In honor of 20 years, we decided to freshen ourselves up and get a “face lift.” 
But don’t worry; we will continue to bring you the columns that you know and 
love and some new ones too. The challenges of a parent are ever changing and 
we want to be able to evolve too and address some of those changes. I think our 
new look is bright and beautiful and fires us up for the next 20 years! We would 
love to hear what you think!

So, with all that being said — Sit back and enjoy this amazing March/April 
issue! We have a huge Summer Camp Guide in the center that has everything 
you could want in camp choices. If you sign up for one be sure to tell them that 
you saw it in Parent & Family!

One of our new columns, “Thrifty Mama,” will teach you how to save  
money on your food budget. I know I need to do better with that one!  
Another new writer, Colleen Tetzlaff, from Integrative Therapies, shows us 
how to attack cold and flu season with a more natural, preventative approach. 
That is something that is near and dear to me since my illness but it also just 
makes sense. Dr. Sheridon Gove, from Maine Optometry, shares with us the  
importance of early infant eye care where many things can be detected and  
corrected before they become more of a problem. Got a toddler? Our friend, 
and parenting coach, Sarah MacLaughlin, shows us how to diffuse a toddler 
power game with a power game of her own!

Wow. So much to share with you and I am running out of room. (I will 
try not to be so long-winded next issue!) I guess to end this I just want to say 
thank you for 20 amazing years. Thank you for reading 
Parent & Family and for trusting us to be a part of your 
parenting journey. I’ll meet you back here next time!

 Gratefully,

 Wendy

Parent & Family is a free bi-monthly paper that is distributed throughout the 
Southern Maine area. Circulation is 15,000 copies. The information in Parent 
& Family has been obtained by sources believed to be reliable and we take 
all necessary precautions to prevent any type of errors. However, Parent & 
Family will not be held responsible for any such errors, nor do we endorse any 
products or services advertised. Parent & Family also reserves the right to reject 
any announcements or advertisements. All submissions are subject to editing. 
No part of this publication can be reproduced without written permission of 
Parent & Family.

Cover Photo Provided By:

Serving since 1995 as Maine’s
Premiere Parenting Information

& Events Resource for your family.

My daily inspiration!
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Parenting Toolbox
Toddler Power Games
By Sarah MacLaughlin, LSW, Parenting Coach

I think I have pretty good mom instincts. I don’t say this to toot my own horn. On the 
contrary, I say it because I’m about to tell you a story about how ignoring my first impulse 
actually worked better. Sometimes the first thing I think of is not the wisest — especially 

when it comes to toddlers!
Like other parents who want their kids to know social 

norms and generally be pleasant, I dislike the deliberate 
making of messes. Inadvertent messes created in the name of 
good fun I have no problem with. It’s the look-you-right-in-
the-eye-and-dump-the-entire-tub-of-crayons-on-the-floor 
kind of mess that really triggers me. Even though I tell myself 

this is a developmental norm, or “experimenting,” it’s the 
twinkle in the eye when it goes down that just bugs me.  
My main response was to completely ignore this kind 
of behavior from my two-year-old. I figured if I didn’t 

react, he wouldn’t keep doing it. 
Wrong. 
Not that he spends all day getting my attention, 

staring me down, and tossing things on the floor, 
it’s not like that. But every once in a while, maybe 
when he’s tired? Needs attention? He does this, 
and it kind of drives me nuts.

So the next time he did it, I borrowed 
an approach from fellow parenting educator, 

Naomi Aldort. I tried playing a “power game.”  This 
means I acknowledged my child’s mess and his power, 
and allowed for a little fun.

“Oh-nooooo!!!”  I said loudly, in an exaggerated 

tone. “Now I’m going to have to pick them all up!” And I did. I put them all into their tub 
and handed the tub back to him. He did exactly what I expected him to do: he dumped 
them right back onto the floor. 

“Ohhhhh-noooooo!” I repeated, picking them all up again. On the third round, he 
started helping me. The fourth and fifth time, he clearly started to see that it could be just 
as fun to pick up crayons, as it was to toss them on the floor. By the sixth or seventh time 
(did I already note that two-year-olds love repetition?) he was really into picking them up. 
In fact, he was so into it that I could walk into the next room to do something without 
him noticing! But then a few minutes later he came looking for me, grabbed my hand, and 
said, “Help, help,” while leading me back to the crayon dump zone.

By about the tenth time, and I had certainly grown quite tired with the activity by 
then, I noticed something interesting: he was pausing with each crayon he placed in the 
tub, carefully ensuring  that the crayons tips were all facing the same direction.   I was 
enthralled. This was definitely something I would not have been privy to if I’d said, “Stop 
doing that!” or “I’ll have to put those away” or “We don’t throw crayons” or something of 
that sort.

Instead, I got a chance to see my toddler slow down, take care, and use precision. I 
don’t know about you, but I think that is pretty cool. All because I didn’t follow my 
initial (reactive) instinct and took the opportunity to experiment with a new (responsive) 
parenting behavior. It was one that placed my curiosity about his behavior over my desire 
to get him to comply. It was a mutually respectful interaction in which I actually led by
example because I didn’t get frustrated and lose my temper. That’s always a parenting win!

Resources:
Raising Our Children, Raising Ourselves, by Naomi Aldort

Sarah MacLaughlin is author of the award-winning book, What Not 
to Say: Tools for Talking with Young Children and a blogger for The 
Huffington Post. Sarah is mom to a two-year-old, as well as a six-year-old, 
who give her plenty of opportunities to take her own advice. She works with 
families one on one, in groups, and in her online program, PEAK Parenting. 
To learn more, visit her website at www. sarahmaclaughlin.com.Professional Foster

Parents needed

www.opportunityalliance.org

The Opportunity Alliance is looking for 
caring adults with experience working 
with children and teens, who are willing 
to open their homes and their hearts to 
Maine youth in need of an encouraging 
and supportive home.                                  

Must live in York, Cumberland,  
Oxford, Androscoggin, or  

Sagadahoc counties.

Promoting healthier lives, happier families and stronger communities since 1967.

Share your gifts with a  
child who needs them.  
Please call Lauren at  

207-523-5038  
lauren.archambault 

 @opportunityalliance.org

$275 to $365  
per week  

tax free stipend
Plus mileage  

 reimbursement

NEED HEALTH INSURANCE?

Karen R. Vachon, Licensed Insurance Agent
www.facebook.com/karenvachonhealth

Free help a phone call away: 207-730-2664

I CAN HELP!
Individuals    •    Families    •    Uninsured

Health Insurance ~ Medicare ~ Life ~ Long-Term Care
Solutions for every budget – Free consultations

West Falmouth, ME 
(207) 878-9884

www.forest-school.net 
forestschoolstaff@gmail.com

Children Thrive at the Forest School!
                                  Your Child Will Too!

Who loves Forest School?
• Children whose needs are not 

met in a traditional classroom
• Families leading an earth  

centered lifestyle
• Home schooling families who 

don’t want to “go it alone”
• Montessori families who wish to 

continue self directed learning 
into grade school

Come join us!   
We welcome you!

• Nature connected learning in a  beautiful 
and nurturing community setting 

• Non-classroom-based experiential  
education for children ages 4-10

• Human ecology: reading & writing, living 
history, cultural studies, art, music, yoga

• Girls leadership program, Montessori edu-
cation, summer camps, parenting support
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STORY HOURS
PORTLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY • PORTLAND 871-1700
www.portlandlibrary.com
Monument Square • 871-1700 ext 707
TUES 10:30am, Preschool Story Time, 3-5 years
WED 10:30am, Rhythm & Rhymes, Birth-24 mos
THURS 10:30am, Rhythm & Rhymes, Birth-24 mos
FRI 10:30am, Tales for Twos, ages 2 years
Burbank Branch • 774-4229
WED & THURS 10:15am, Toddler Time 
Riverton Branch • 797-2915
FRI 10-10:45am, Toddler Time 
FRI 10:45-11:30am, Preschool Story Time

Scarborough Public Library • Scarborough, 883-4723, option 3
TUE 10:30am Toddlers 
THU 10:30am ages 3+ 
www.scarborough.lib.me.us

Baxter Memorial Library • Gorham, 222-1190 
TUES 9:30am, ages 3-5 years 
THURS 9:30am, ages 0-18 months  
THURS 10am, ages 18-36 months

Dyer Library • Saco, 283-3861 
TUES 10am Preschool 
THURS 10am Toddler 
FRI 10am Babies

Falmouth Memorial Library • Falmouth, 781-2351 
MON 10am, ages 3-5
THURS 10am, ages 3-5 years 
THURS 4pm, ages 0-3 years 
FRI 10am, ages 0-3 years 
www.Falmouth.Lib.Me.US

Freeport Community Library • Freeport, 865-3307
TUES 10-10:30am, Infants & Toddlers 
TUES 10:30-11am, Preschoolers

Graves Library • Kennebunkport, 967-2778
TUES 10am-Noon, Play & Read
FRI 10am, Preschoolers 
www.graveslibrary.org

Hollis Center Public Library • Hollis, 929-3911
MON 10-11am, Preschool Story Time 
www.hollis.center.lib.me.us

McArthur Public Library • Biddeford 284-4181 
MON 10-10:30am, Toddler Time, 18-36 mos.  
TUES 10-10:20am, Baby & Me, 0-18 mos. 
THURS 10-10:45am, Storytime, 3-6 years 
MON 6:30pm Family Stories

Prince Memorial Library • Cumberland, 829-2215
FRI 10am, Lap Sit Stories 
No story time when school is off. 
www.cumberlandmaine.com

South Portland Public Library • South Portland, 767-7660
WED 10:30am, Toddle Town, ages 1-3 years 
THURS 10:30am, Book Bambinos, ages 0-18 mos 
THURS 6:30pm, Starlight Stories, all ages
FRI 10:30am, Letter Zoo, ages 3-5 years 
www.southportlandlibrary.com

Walker Memorial Library • Westbrook, 854-0630
TUES & THURS 10:30am, Toddler 
WED 10:30am, Babies

Wells Library • Wells, 646-8181
MON 10:30am, Mother Goose, Birth-2 years
TUES 1:30pm, Toddler, ages 2-5 years 
WED 10:30am, Storytime, ages 2-5 years

Windham Public Library • Windham, 892-1908 
MON 10:30am, Preschool 
TUES 10:15am, Books and Babies, 6 - 24 mos 
THURS 10:30am, Preschool

Playgroups & Support Groups

Don’t see your library listed?  Check out www.mainelibraries.com.

PRE-NATAL SUPPORT, EDUCATION  
AND ACTIVITIES
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION CLASSES
The Birthplace at Mercy Hospital, Portland
Wide variety of classes offered. FMI: 553-6363
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION - BIRTHING FROM WITHIN
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times
FMI: 772-4784 or birthrootsinfo@gmail.com.
DOULA TEA
Birth Roots, Portland, Sunday, once a month • 9-11:30am  
FMI: Rebecca Goodwin 318-8272 
EXPECTING MULTIPLES
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland •Monday 6-9pm 
FMI 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
FAMILY & FRIENDS CPR AND FIRST AID (Mondays & Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., East Tower Classroom 1 • 6-8pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
HYPNOBIRTHING CLASSES
Portland • 4 week class
FMI: www.HypnoBirthing.com.
PRENATAL YOGA (Tuesdays)
Maine Medical Ctr., 22 Bramhall St. Portland, East Tower Classrooms • 5:30-6:30pm 
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
WELCOME TO PREGNANCY
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times, FREE
Pre-register and FMI: 772-4784.

BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT & EDUCATION
BABY BASICS (Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 6-9pm
Register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BACK TO WORK/SCHOOL BREASTFEEDING CLASS (Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 1-3pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BREASTFEEDING FORUM (Mondays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 6-8:30pm and 
Saturdays • 9-11:30am
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BREASTFEEDING INTENSIVE
Birthroots, Portland • Call for dates and times
FMI: 772-4784 or www.ourbirthroots.org.

LA LECHE LEAGUE MEETINGS 
Call leaders for time & location of meetings & for breastfeeding help
Freeport/Yarmouth – Amy 772-4781, Mary 353-6205 
Portland – Mary 799-2046, Catherine 209-5006
The Kennebunks – Emily 646-7170
FMI: visit www.LLLI.org

PARENT SUPPORT/DISCUSSION GROUPS 
AND EDUCATION
ALL ABOUT VACCINES
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., East Tower Classrooms • 6-8pm 
Free. Register: 662-6132 or email childbirtheducation@mmc.org.
BLOSSOMING NEWBORNS – SEEDLINGS & SPROUTS
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times
Cost $55. FMI: 772-4784 or www.ourbirthroots.org.
GO DIAPER FREE!
Explore infant and young toddler potty learning through group 
classes, private consults and free community gatherings.  
FMI: www.MaineDoulas.com.

SUPPORT GROUPS & CLASSES FOR DADS
BOOT CAMP FOR NEW DADS (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 9am-12pm
FREE Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
STRONG FATHERING CLASS
Portland YMCA, 70 Forest Ave, Portland, Thursday • 6:30-8pm
26 South Street. Biddeford, Wednesday • 12-1:15pm
Cost: $15 per week. Sliding scale available for those who need it. 
NO one turned away due to an inability to pay. Strong Fathering is an 
on-going father-focused parenting education program.
FMI: brianc@yccac.org.
YOUNG FATHERS DISCUSSION GROUP
Long Creek Youth Dvlpmnt. Ctr, Westbrook St., So. Portland, Thurs. • 4:30-5:30pm
Open to any young father incarcerated at the facility.
FMI: brianc@yccac.org.
SEPARATION, DIVORCE & DADS SUPPORT GROUP
Kids First Center, 222 St. John Street, Suite 104, Portland • 6:30-8pm
Support group for separated or divorced fathers offered the first  
Tuesday of each month. Fee is $10 suggested donation.
FMI: 207-761-2709 or www.kidsfirstcenter.org.

SUPPORT GROUPS & CLASSES FOR MOMS
GREATER PORTLAND MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
Barron Center, Portland, 
A place for moms of multiples to share the unique experiences of  
raising twins or higher order multiples. FMI: www.gpmomc.org.
HOLISTIC MOMS NETWORK, PORTLAND CHAPTER
Breakwater School, 856 Brighton Ave., Portland • 6:30pm, 2nd Wed. of month
FMI: (877) HOL-MOMS, portlandme.holisticmoms.org.
THE MOTHERING CIRCLE (Thursdays)
MaineHealth Learning Resource Ctr, 5 Bucknam Rd. Falmouth • 10am-Noon
FMI: 662-6132 or www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
MOM TO MOM
Dana Center, Classroom 4, Maine Medical Center, Portland, 4th Wednesday • 7pm
Visitors are welcome. FMI: www.momtomomofme.org.

FAMILY SUPPORT GROUPS & EDUCATION
OLDER SIBLING CLASSES (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10:30am-Noon
This class will help your older children embrace the special occasion 
of becoming a big brother or sister. For ages 6-12 years old. $15 
FMI: 207-662-6132 or register online at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
YOUNGER SIBLING CLASS (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10am-Noon
This class will help your older children embrace the special occasion 
of becoming a big brother or sister. For ages 2-5 years old. $15  
FMI: 207-662-6132 or register online at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.

SPECIAL PARENTING GROUPS
F.A.C.T. (FAMILIES AND CHILDREN TOGETHER)
Please visit our website for current times and locations.
Support and information for grandparents, aunts and uncles who are 
raising their grandchildren, nieces, and nephews.  
FMI: Barbara Kates, 941-2347 or www.kinshipconnections.org.
GRANDPARENT CLASS
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10am-12:30pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.

PLAY GROUPS
INFANT PLAY GROUP – PORTLAND
Parks and Recreation Cummings Center, Portland, Tuesday • 9:30-11am
Meet new babies & parents. Ages 0-5 yrs. $2.00 per peson. FMI: 
Lynn 874-8475.
MONDAY PLAY GROUP (Not on Holidays)
Parent Resource Center, Advocates for Children, Lewiston, Monday • 10-11am 
For moms and dads with children ages 5 or younger. Staff facilitator 
present. Free. FMI: 783-3990.
OPEN PLAYTIME
Center for Parenting and Play, 11 Adams St., Biddeford • 9am-Noon
Mondays • 9am-Noon and 1pm, Tues & Thurs • 9am-Noon
For children 6 and under. Cost: $3/child.
FMI: 282-3351.

MISCELLANEOUS
SAFETY, CHILDPROOFING, & FIRST AID
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 9-11am
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
CAR SEAT INSPECTION & CHILD SAFETY INFO
To find car seat check and safety inspection locations in your area visit 
www.maineseatcheck.org or 1-866-SEAT-CHECK.
THE TWEENLIGHT ZONE
WMPG 90.9 & 104.1, Sat, 9-10am
The Tweenlight Zone focused on tweens (10-14 years old). A group of 
middle school kids do this live show and discuss music, news and 
information. FMI: www.wmpg.org.

If you’d like to see your organization’s play or support group listed in our pages, 
contact us at wstowle@myparentandfamily.com.
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Through the Eyes of a Child
By Dr. Sheridon Gove, Maine Optometry

We all know that a baby’s first year is full of amazing milestones and accomplishments. 
Checking on all these strides seems to involve a million different doctor appointments. 
Weight checks, well baby visits, a dentist when that first tooth appears. But what about 
those baby blues? Yes our amazing pediatricians look at those eyes and make sure there is 
nothing scary going on and when the child can speak they check their sight on a chart. 
But there are a few years in between when those eyes need to be working optimally to help 
a baby experience the world fully. This is where an appointment with an optometrist can 
play an important role. The profession of optometry has taken it upon themselves, as part 
of their philanthropy, to ensure all babies between the ages of 6 months and 12 months 
receive a comprehensive eye exam at no charge to the parents regardless of insurance 
status. And yes, this is a true comprehensive eye exam. It includes a prescription check, eye 
motility and muscle balance, and a dilated exam that allows the doctor to view the inside 
of the baby’s eyes.

Something we are asked often is how important is this really? In our biased opinions 
— very! However, research also backs up our opinion that these exams can be very 
beneficial and has helped to identify children that need interventions much earlier, which 
always leads to better outcomes. There is much that can be learned from examining a 
6-month-old baby that can lead to a diagnosis of all kinds of conditions and issues. We 
can find everything from amblyopia (lazy eye) to farsightedness or nearsightedness. In 
addition, many other congenital conditions including strabismus or even glaucoma can be 
detected. All of these conditions can affect a child’s early interactions with their world and 
can delay many milestones such as crawling; walking, and later it can significantly impact 
a child’s ability to succeed in school. 

The concern of many parents involves whether or not glasses can and will be prescribed 
for their babies. Sometimes a case warrants glasses or contacts early on in infancy or 
toddler hood. However, more often we simply are identifying children that need to be 
monitored more closely as they approach school age. In the cases of lazy eye there are 
often glasses needed and patched activities that begin to re-teach the child’s brain. This 
leads to the ability to experience the world in three dimensions versus a flat world. 

As a doctor and a Mom, I really enjoy seeing those healthy babies who are following 
all the textbook descriptions of development, but I find that identifying and treating 
those babies who need our help to be even more rewarding. We know what a difference 
good vision will mean for that baby when it comes to succeeding in school and attaining 

their goals later in life. Helping those babies and 
toddlers does not only mean prescribing glasses 
early on, but also employing the techniques 
of vision therapy and working with a 
vision therapist when necessary. Vision 
therapy is an amazing aspect of optometry 
that can have a profound impact on a 
child’s visual system. Tracking issues, 
lazy eye, laterality issues, spatial 
awareness and visual memory are 
only a handful of topics that can 
be addressed and improved upon in 
vision therapy. Deficiencies relating 
to these topics can be identified in 
babies through an eye exam and 
can be worked on before they have 
a chance to really impact a child’s 
learning. 

So next time you’re in your eye doctors office ask if they 
participate in InfantSee, if they don’t you can visit Infantsee.org 
and search for a doctor in your area, there are providers all over the 
state and country. So spread the word to your family and friends who live outside the state 
and encourage all who have babies to have them take advantage of this program.

For more information visit:
Infantsee.org
Covd.org

Oepf.org
AOA.org

Dr Sheridon Gove is a native of Maine and practices fulltime at Maine 
Optometry (maineoptometry.com) in 4 of the 7 locations. She currently 
lives in Freeport with her husband who is also a practicing optometrist, her 
2-year-old son and 1-year-old puppy Teddy.

Building Community One Baby At A Time

Ellie Grillo, CNM
Jennifer Gilbert, CNM
Jerri Walker, CNM
Kristin Ricci, CNM

527 Ocean Ave. • Portland, ME • 871-0666 
www.backcovemidwives.com

• Prenatal Care and Childbirth
• Family Planning and Contraception
• Annual Exams and Well Woman Care

Merriconeag’s unique 
Early Childhood - Grade 12

curriculum builds the capacities,
creativity and confidence

your child needs for tomorrow.

Call to schedule a visit today!

207.865.3900, Ext. 103    merriconeag.org
57 Desert Rd, Freeport

375 Main Street, Gorham
397 Ossipee Trail, Gorham

35 Cumberland Street, Westbrook
www.cascofcu.com

Casco FCU - You Belong.
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What’s Happening
March
3/1 SUNDAY
DISCOVERY DAY
Levey Day School, 400 Deering Avenue, Portland • 1-3pm
Join teachers, parents and students from Levey Day School (K-5) and PJ 
Library for an afternoon of fun, learning and discovery. Ages 3-10. Free. 
FMI: 774-7676, RSVP to info@leveydayschool.org.

3/2 MONDAY
OUTDOORS WITH KIDS: WINTER WONDERLAND
Gilsland Farm, 20 Gilsland Farm Road, Falmouth 6-7:30pm
Come celebrate the Snow Full Moon with indoor activities and a walk on 
the trails. Regis. required for this event.
FMI: (207) 781-2330 or www.maineaudubon.org.

3/3 TUESDAY
RHYME, READ, DANCE! 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 11am
Join Anca Gooje, Classical Indian Dance teacher, for a fun-filled class of 
moving, counting, rhyming, and reading. For ages 3+. Free w/admission. 
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
OPEN ART STUDIO 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30-11:30am
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials like paint, recycled sculpture materials, drawing tools, collage or 
clay. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

READ TO GRACE! 
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 3:30-5pm
Grace, an 8 year old yellow Labrador retriever, will be visiting to encourage 
children to read & to be a furry, non-judgmental listener to readers. Sign up 
in advance. FMI: 207-871-1700 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

3/4 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY 
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child.
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.
FAMILY BOARD GAME AFTERNOON 
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 3-6pm
Enjoy some low tech fun for everyone!
FMI: 207-871-1700 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us. 

3/6 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow, help the farmer feed the animals $5  
FMI: 688-4539 www.pinelandfarms org.
FIRE SAFETY FRIDAY 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30am
Join us for a chance to meet Portland’s firefighters. Free w/admission.  
FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
OPEN GYM 
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff. FMI: 856-0232 or 
www.maineacademy.com.

FIRST FRIDAY $2 ADMISSION 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 5-8pm
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

3/7 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET 
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.
PLAY ME A STORY – ENCHANTED ADVENTURES
Theater for Kids at Portland Stage • 10:30am-Noon
Come out to play with professional theater artists in our theater designed 
just for kids. FMI: 774-1043 or www.theaterforkids@portlandstage.org.
FAMILY STORY PLAY YOGA
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 11-11:45am
An introduction to yoga for children and their caregivers. 
FMI: 207-871-1700 ext. 707 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.
HEAR SCENES FROM THE PLAY: ROBIN HOOD
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11am
Come listen to professional & CMTM actors read scenes from this age-old 
story for the public. Free w/adm. FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
OPEN ART STUDIO: COLORS OF INDIA
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 2-3pm
Use brightly colored pigments from India to celebrate Holi & make some 
beautiful artwork. Free w/adm. FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

3/10 TUESDAY
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30-11:30am
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

www.creativechildart.net
The Creative Child and Adults Arts Program located on Route 1 in Scarborough  

invites you to visit our studio today! We offer a wide range of  
creative art making programs for both Kids and Adults.

• After School  
& Saturday  
Art Programs

EVERYONE WELCOME - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Call831-8001TODAYfor info!

• Wine and Paint  
Nights

• Birthday Parties

225 Park Avenue    Portland, ME

ICE SKATING LESSONS
Announcing our Learn-to-Skate Programs

www.portlandicearena.com

Spring Classes begin in March – 4 week session
Adult Lessons on Sundays • Kids Classes on Tues., Thurs., and Sat.

Spring Classes begin in April – 6 week session
Adult & Kids Lessons on Tuesdays • Hockey Skills on Mondays

Tots - 4 & 5 yrs. old  
Beginners • Advanced• Adults       

Hockey Skating Skills 
Return this coupon 
with registration for

$500 off
This offer not valid with any other discount.

Expires June 30, 2015

For registration information
CALL NOW!

207-774-8553
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What’s Happening
RHYME, READ, DANCE!
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11am
Join Anca Gooje, Classical Indian Dance teacher, for a fun-filled class of 
moving, counting, rhyming, and reading. For ages 3+. Free w/admission. 
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

3/11 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.
MAPLE SUGARING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
It’s time to collect the sap from our maple trees & turn it into delicious maple 
syrup. Open to ages 3+. FMI: 688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

3/12 THURSDAY
MAPLE SUGARING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
It’s time to collect the sap from our maple trees & turn it into delicious maple 
syrup. Open to ages 3+. FMI: 688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

3/13 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5. 
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff.
FMI: 207-856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

PARENTS NIGHT OUT
Mad Science Laboratory, 105 Main Street, South Portland • 5:30-9pm
Enjoy a nice night out while Mad Science entertains your kids. Includes
pizza, a fun science show, science games and activities, and a movie! 
Ages 4-12. Regis. req. FMI: 878-2222 or www.madscience.org/maine.

3/14 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.
PLAY ME A STORY – ENCHANTED ADVENTURES
Theater for Kids at Portland Stage • 10:30am-Noon
Come out to play with professional theater artists in our theater designed 
just for kids. FMI: 774-1043 or www.theaterforkids@portlandstage.org.
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 2-3pm
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

3/17 TUESDAY
MAPLE SUGARING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
It’s time to collect the sap from our maple trees and turn it into delicious 
maple syrup. Ages 3+. FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30-11:30am
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

RHYME, READ, DANCE!
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11am
A fun-filled class of moving, counting, rhyming, & reading. For ages 3+. 
Free w/admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
READ TO GRACE!
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 3:30-5pm
Grace, an 8 year old yellow Labrador retriever, will be visiting to encour-
age children to read and to be a furry, non-judgmental listener to readers. 
Sign up in advance. FMI: 871-1700 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

3/18 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.
NATURAL PAPER MAKING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll handcraft paper with recycled materials and items from the natural 
environment. Open to ages 3 and up.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

3/19 THURSDAY
FIRE SAFETY FRIDAY
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30am
Join us for a chance to meet Portland’s firefighters. Free with admission.
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

Foster Hope
As a KidsPeace foster parent,
you can make all the difference
in the life of a child.

fostercare.com
207-771-5700
324 Gannett Drive
Ste. 300
South Portland, ME 04106

© 2014 KidsPeace. We respect our clients’ privacy.  The model represented in this publication is for illustrative purposes only and in no way represents or endorses KidsPeace.

 

• Full Time/Part Time Nannies
• Hotel Babysitters
• Emergency/On-Call Services

Providing In-Home Childcare to Maine Families since 1985

All of our nannies and sitters have been through  
our extensive application and screening process.

www.portlandnannies.com              207.799.0200

• Babysitting List Subscription
• Temporary Nannies
• Newborn Nannies

What’s Happening continued on page 17.
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Pull Outand Save!

Parent & Family’s
Summer Camp Guide

Horse Island Camp
Peaks Island, Maine

www.horseislandcamp.com

Phone: (207) 838-7652 • jalves@maine.rr.com

Half Day (mini) Camp
Ages 3 years and up

Full Day Camp
6/7 years and up
Monday - Friday • 8am - 5pm             

Island House Rental Also Available

Trail Riding for the Public Available

Horse Island Camp is an active day camp 
where kindness and animal appreciation is 
emphasized. Accessible by the Casco Bay 
Lines ferry in Portland, children ages 3 and  
up take a morning boat ride out to reach  
the island. Counselors are on the boats to  
chaperone. Once there, the days are filled with  
horseback 
riding,  
kayaking, 
swimming,  
fort explora-
tion, games, 
and crafts.

July 6-Aug. 28th

Falmouth, Yarmouth

Brunswick, Freeport

Cape Elizabeth

Cumberland

Westbrook

(207) 541-9171

www.DaVinciExperience.com
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KidFIT Camp is a summer day camp offered on the University of New England’s beautiful 
Biddeford Campus. Fun, newly enhanced curriculum, activities and experiences, NEW themes 
and field trips, swimming, and more for campers ages 6-12! Utilizing the best the University 

of New England has to offer with well-trained undergraduate student counselors and  
superior academic and recreational facilities, all presented in a healthy learning environment.

 2015 Camp Dates: July 6 – August 14, Monday - Friday
Sign up for one or multiple weeks! Pre and Post Care are also available for an additional fee; 

bring your child to camp as early as 7:30 a.m. or pick them up as late as 5:30 p.m.
Registration opens March 2

Camp Questions: Camp Director, Cassie Ring, 602-2246, cring@une.edu
Registration: Office Manager, Paige Pellerin, bodywise@une.edu

www.une.edu/kidfit

MAINE JAZZ CAMP

www.mainejazzcamp.com

     The sessions are:      July 12-18 & July 19-25
$695/one week and $1275/two weeks

Christine Correa
mainejazzcamp@earthlink.net

Van Brunt Station, PO Box 150-597
Brooklyn, NY 11215
Tel: 718-499-9051

For more
information

contact:

831-8529   www.GrandSlamTennis.net

With over 25 years of Tennis experience!

Camps in:

Portland
Falmouth

Cape Elizabeth
Cumberland

Freeport
Yarmouth

• Half & Full Day Camps
• Junior & Adult Clinics
• Round Robins
• Weekly Adult Mixes
• Private & Group Lessons by Certified Pros
• Pee Wee Tennis for Ages 4-7

10 and Under Tennis
A new Progressive USTA program teaching kids 

10 and under to play tennis with the correct size 
balls, rackets and tennis courts for their age.

Coach Wayne St. Peter – Awarded Maine Tennis  
Association’s Junior Player Development &  

High School Coach of the Year Award

Now accepting applications for Junior Counselors ages 13-16

Register your child today at www.farmcampkids.com 
or for The Morris Farm, call 207-518-3427 

for Turkey Hill Farm and Farm Trek, call 207-518-1779

Part-time (MWF or T/TH)  
and Full-time (M-F)  

Programs available: 9am-3pm  
with aftercare available to 5pm

Our Summer Day Camp offers fun,hands-on activities so 
your child can learn about organic gardening,  
farm animals, and forest and pond habitats.

Two  

Locations

As Seen 
on PBS

Turkey Hill Farm  
in Cape Elizabeth 

(ages 4-9) June 29 - Aug. 21

The Morris Farm  
in Wiscasset

(ages 4-11) July 6 - Aug. 21

Farm Trek! Adventure program for ages 10-14 
3 sessions: Each session runs 5 full days  

and begins the weeks of 7/13, 7/20 and 8/10.

Hands-in-the-Dirt Fun  
for Kids Ages 4 to 14!
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We invite kids ages 7-12 
to join Mr. and Mrs. Fish at

Fish Camp
 a fun, laughter-filled ocean day camp
 at Southern Maine Community College

Session 1...June 22nd-July 2nd

Session 2...July 6th-July 16th

Session 3...July 20th-July 30th 
Session 4...August 3rd-August 7th

View how awesome Fish Camp is by visiting our website at  
www.mrandmrsfish.com

Call or e-mail Mr. Fish at 767-3629, mmfish@maine.rr.com 

Camp JaCk 
(Ages 9-15)

Summer CampS
Camp edna 

(Ages 5-8)

Monday-Friday, 9:00-3:00
extended day Options: 7:30-9:00 and 3:00-6:00. Choose either one or both! 

Registrations will be accepted starting in March. 

FmI Call: 642-2875                      www.standishrec.com

One Colonel Gelardi Drive
Kennebunk, Maine

Tiny Stars Fit & Learn Nursery School 
& Bright Stars Begindergarten
Maine’s First Fitness Based  
Educational Program

Ages 2.5~5 years
8:30~11:30 
Extended Day Available

Register Now For Fall

Sign up now for 
GYMNASTICS

DANCE
MARTIAL ARTS

207.985.6621            www.gymnationsport.com
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YEAR ROUND VACATION CAMPS  
AT XL SPORTS WORLD

SOCCER CAMP 
Soccer specific camp, kids learn and develop their 
technical skills plus play various games & scrimmages 
run by certified coaches.
 

BASKETBALL CAMP 
Players participate in skills & drills training and play 
various basketball games to further develop their 
game.  Run by ex-professional Reiss Harwood and 
other qualified coaches.

FUN CAMP 
Kids play soccer, basketball, dodgeball, other fun 
games & activities plus they get to spend time on 
our popular Bounce Zone.

All Camps are held at XL SPORTS WORLD SACO, 400 Main Street, Saco, ME 04072.
www.xlsportsworld.com              saco@xlsportsworld.com             207-209-1280

 Book a birthday party, check out our  
year-round youth soccer programs and  

our new XL HOOPS basketball program in  
association with the Maine Red Claws!

• AIR CONDITIONED / HEATED
• 2 x 3G boarded turf fields (135x80)
• 3 basketball courts
• 24 hour fitness center
• Full time on-site staff
• XL Sideline - An on-site family area  

serving food & drinks  
(lunch boxes available - $5 each)

• Big screen TV’s showing all the live soccer  
games from around the World

• Fully tiled throughout the non-playing area
• Premium bathrooms
• Private party areas
• Mezzanine level to give spectators the best  

possible viewing experience and atmosphere

 
ALL CAMPS 

$99 Week 
Special!  
Pay per day  
options also 
available!
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A Breath of Fresh Air
The Hidden Value of Camp

Your kids want to go to camp for a variety of reasons: to swim, boat, craft, play 
games, sleep in a bunk, make up stories, sing songs, eat s’mores, and stay up late. 
Who among us wouldn’t want to spend many warm weeks of summer having fun 
with our friends? And while parents endorse all those endeavors, fondly recalling 
sing-a-longs around campfires, secret languages made up in the dark, and days 
on end spent in wet bathing suits, the real reason we send our kids to camp? It’s  
the independence. 

We have no choice but to be protective these days as parents. The dangers are 
all too real. Sending our kids to camp lets us give them the freedom we remember 
from our youth. Freedom to play and be adventurous, to explore and discover 
nature and ourselves, away from the eyes of adults. Camp life is an alternate reality 
that is controlled yet wild. We can trust that our kids are safe, being watched over 
by counselors and staff, but with space to get immersed in the outdoors, to form 
their own tribes, to go a little native in the deep woods of Maine.

The kids know that camp is a special place. That it’s kind of a magical world 
that exists apart from and outside the one we inhabit the other ten months of 
the year. Campers are aware that it’s an escape from the pressures of the school 
year. What they may not realize is that they are acquiring skills, through play 
and everyday activities that help them grow and develop, independent of parental 
guidance. 

You are giving your kids the incredible gift of self-discovery and the confidence 
gained through succeeding at tasks, whether a ropes course or simply getting 
up, dressed, and ready for the day all by themselves. The secret of camp is daily 
incremental growth intertwined with self-assurance. At the end of their weeks 
away you will be so impressed by your small person, how proud they are, how 
strong they have become. 

It’s a sort of paradox, and a wonderful one. That a summer away at camp in 
Maine can change your child in these two distinct ways. First, that they happily 
unplug and commit to play and the quiet study of the world around them you 

thought had been lost in the unblinking eye of technology. And two, that they 
have transformed into a more capable, competent human being. More childish 
wonder and more independence, all at once. And it happened without them even 
knowing it. 

Camp teaches kids something every single moment of every day, even when 
we all are at play.

Sunday, March 15, 2015    1-4 pm
East End School Gym, 195 North Street, Portland, ME

Camp Fair updates on Maine Summer 
Camps Facebook page. Like us!

SPECIAL GUEST
Seadog’s Slugger
visits from 1-2:30

ATTE
NTIO

N

PARE
NTS

What is  
your child doing  
this summer??!!

Find out at this year’s Southern Maine

70 CAMPS OF ALL KINDS!
•Day Camps  •Sports Camps  •Resident Camps   
•Trip Camps  •Science/Academic Camps & more!

FMI: 207-518-9557 or visit mainecamps.org

FIND THe beST PrOgrAM OPTIONS FOr YOur CHILD. QuICKLY COMPAre
DIFFereNT CAMPS OFFerINg A vArIeTY OF PrOgrAMS TO

MAINe CHILDreN — OF ALL AgeS—TOTS TO TeeNS!

ADMISSION IS Free!
This is the only camp fair in

So. Maine where you can meet
staff from the camps in person!

Thanks to the Portland Parks and Recreation Department for their assis-tance. 
Camp Fair sponsored by Maine Summer Camps, a non-profit

organization dedicated to promoting healthy, enriching outdoor
experiences for Maine children at summer youth camps.

Camp FairCamp Fair

DROUIN
DANCE
CENTER
Dana Warp Mill, Westbrook
(207) 854-2221
www.drouindancecenter.com

Register Now for 6 Week Classes 
and Summer Camps and Classes

Ages Walking - Adult
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Creative Movement,  
Mommy & Me, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Acrobatics,
Irish Step Dance, Music, Movement & Play,
Intensive Program, Musical Theater 
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Mad Science Summer Camps
• New! Half Day Preschool camp ages 4-5
• various camp themes for ages 6-12
• Fun, hands-on science exploration
• uniquely interactive!
• Outdoor games and activities!
• Offered Weekly, M-F, 9am-3pm

Camp Locations: Portland, Augusta, 
bath, brunswick, Cape elizabeth, Casco, Cumberland, 

Falmouth, Freeport, gorham, Kennebunk, Lovell,  
North berwick, Saco, Turner, Waterville,  

Wiscasset, Yarmouth & more!

207-878-2222
www.maine.madscience.org

MAD SCIENCE OFFERS EXCITING:
AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAMS • ASSEMBLIES • BIRTHDAY PARTIES • PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS  

SPECIAL EVENTS  •  VACATION & SUMMER PROGRAMS • WORKSHOPS
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Camp Ketcha

Summer Camp

* PROGRAMS FOR CAMPERS AGES 3-16
* AMERICAN CAMP ASSOCIATION ACCREDITED
* LICENSED BY THE STATE OF MAINE
* LOW CAMPER TO STAFF RATIOS
* TRANSPORTATION AND EARLY/LATE CARE OFFERED

The first 50  campers who register 
for 8 or more weeks will receive FREE bus  transportation, early  
& late care or receive $25 off each week. 

DAY CAMP * SPECIALTY CAMPS 
OVERNIGHT TRIPS

COUNSELOR-IN-TRAINING 
HORSEMANSHIP CAMPS

Exciting activities, engaged and
 enthu

siasti
c sta

ff, li
cense

d and
 

accredited, Camp Ketcha provid
es an 

unfor
getta

ble s
ummer fu

ll of 

fun, friendship and outdoor ad
ventur

e.

School Vacation 

Camps

Program Hours: 9am-4pm
Early and Late Care is available  
beginning at 7:30am & ending at 6pm
Camps starting at $35 a day

336 Black Point Road • Scarborough, ME 04074
Campketcha.org    883-8977

Get your child 
outside,enGaGed 

and active  
durinG 

 school break!
April Vacation Camp 
4/17, 4/20-4/24

Snow Day care offered  
- call for details
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What’s Happening
ROBIN HOOD PUPPET SHOW 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11:30am
Using animal hand puppets to tell the story of Robin Hood to very young 
children. This show is best for audiences 2-6 years old.
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

3/20 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff. Ages 1-13
FMI: 207-856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

3/21 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.
MAPLE SUGARING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
Open to ages 3 & up It’s time to collect the sap from our maple trees & turn it 
into delicious maple syrup. FMI: 688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
PLAY ME A STORY – ENCHANTED ADVENTURES
Theater for Kids at Portland Stage • 10:30am-Noon
Come out to play with professional theater artists in our theater designed 
just for kids. FMI: 774-1043 or www.theaterforkids@portlandstage.org.

MEET THE ANIMALS!
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 10:30am
Meet a real, live pet & talk to an animal caregiver about what it takes to have a 
pet in your life. Free with admission. FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 2-3pm
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.
IMPROVISATION GAMES WITH OUR THEATRE ACTORS
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 3pm
In the spirit of shows like “Who’s Line is it Anyway?”, you’re invited to join 
us for games like “What are you doing?”, “Freeze” and “Bus stop!”
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

3/24 TUESDAY
PLAY ME A STORY - FROZEN FABLES
Theater for Kids at Portland Stage • 10:30am-Noon
Come out to play with professional theater artists in our theater designed 
just for kids. FMI: 774-1043 or www.theaterforkids@portlandstage.org.
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30-11:30am
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.
RHYME, READ, DANCE!
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11am
A fun-filled class of moving, counting, rhyming, and reading. For ages 3+. 
Free w/admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

3/25 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.
WINTER WEDNESDAY ON THE FARM 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We will open our classroom, share some hands-on activities and give  
children and their caregivers a place to enjoy each other’s company in self-
guided play. Adult chaperone or parent required. Open to ages 2-5, $5
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

3/26 THURSDAY
MAPLE SUGARING 
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
It’s time to collect sap from our maple trees and turn it into delicious maple 
syrup. Open ages 3+ FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

3/27 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.

Ages Walking-Adult 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Creative Movement,  
Mommy & Me, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Acrobatics,  
Irish Step Dance, Music, Movement & Play,  
Intensive Program, Musical Theater, Zumba, Bar Sculpt

Register Now for Spring Classes

DROUIN  
DANCE  
CENTER
Dana Warp Mill, Westbrook
(207) 854-2221
www.drouindancecenter.com

What’s Happening continued on page 19.

Find links to all of the camps 
 featured in this issue at  

www.myparentandfamily.com 
in the Online Camp Guide
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Daycare & Learning Centers
Full & Part Time
Child Care Ages 1-10,

Nursery School
Age 2 1/2 and up

School Age Child Care
Open Monday-Friday

6:30 am-5:30 pm
Centrally located
between Rt. 1 &  
Maine Mall at  

100 Westbrook St. 
So. Portland, ME

Call for information about openings.

Wishing Tree Preschool
Inspiring a love for learning

Conveniently located  near 295
11 Hutchinson St.

South Portland, ME 04106
207-523-WISH (9474)

WishingTreePS@yahoo.com
www.wishingtreepreschool.comKelly Locke - owner

a Ministry of: 
South Portland Church of the Nazarene767-2129

Ages 18 mos. to five years
6:30 am to 5:30 pm, Monday-Friday 

Before and After Care Available for K-5

Lighthouse School  
and Childcare Center

525 Highland Ave., South Portland, ME 

What you’ll see...
•Individualized care  
•Fostering relationships 
•Age appropriate learning activities

Children’s Time
Child Development Center

Quality childcare  
for infants,  

toddlers, preschool 
and school-age 

children. 

www.childrenstimemaine.com 

A Family Owned Early Care and Education Program

1065 Broadway, South Portland, ME 04106 
207.767.0060     Mon-Fri 7:00-5:30

Contact Us 
for a Tour

Today!

Preschool and
Child Care Program

Scarborough & Wells, Maine
www.morrison-maine.org

FMI:  Please call Karen at (207) 883-6680 or
klebourdais@morrison-maine.org

A program of the

Now Enrolling!

LIL’FOLK FARM
192 BLACK POINT ROAD

SCARBOROUGH, MAINE 04074

• Nursery School/Pre-K Program
• Afterschool Program (K-2) 

• Childcare, ages 3-7 yrs. (PT & FT) 

For more info call Tracey Murrell at 883-4001

Openings Available

Southern Maine Children’s Academy
(207) 893-1599 32 Tandberg Trail, Suite 7, Windham

• Developmental Preschool and Childcare in Windham
• Integrated program with developmentally appropriate curriculum
• Very low child/teacher ratio of 1 teacher for every 3 children
• Highly trained staff
• Super competitive rate of $17 per 3 hour session
• Morning and afternoon sessions as well as full day options
• Licensed and Dept of Education certification

www.southernmaineacademy.com

Gorham House Preschool & Child Care

 
 50 New Portland Rd., Gorham

(207) 839-5757 x102
meghan.pomelow@gorhamhouse.com

PRESCHOOL
Two, Three and Five Day Programs

for 3-5 year olds.   
8 am - 12 pm

Extended care offered for Preschoolers  
7 am - 5:30 pm
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What’s Happening
PLAY ME A STORY – ENCHANTED ADVENTURES
Theater for Kids at Portland Stage • 10:30am-Noon
Come out to play with professional theater artists in our theater designed 
just for kids. FMI: 774-1043 or www.theaterforkids@portlandstage.org.
ROBIN HOOD PUPPET SHOW 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11:30am
Our own Theatre Director Reba Short and local actress Allison McCall will 
use animal hand puppets to tell the story of Robin Hood to very young 
children. This show is best for audiences 2-6 years old.
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff. Ages 1-13 
FMI: 207-856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

3/28 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.
KIDS ON THE BLOCK PUPPET SHOW
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 3pm
Check out our troupe of life-size educational puppets w/real stories just like 
real kids! FMI call 828-1234. Free w/admission or www.kitetails.org.

3/29 SUNDAY
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 2-3pm
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

MATT HEATON LIVE: CHILDREN’S MUSIC CONCERT FOR ALL AGES! 
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 3pm
Playing with skill and whimsy on guitar & banjo, Matt brings in elements 
of rockabilly, folk, soul and surf to entertain adults as well as kids. $5 per 
person plus admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

3/30 MONDAY
NATURE EXPLORERS: COMING OUT OF HIBERNATION
Gilsland Farm, 20 Gilsland Farm Road, Falmouth 9:30-10:30am
Children will have individual time with self-guided learning stations and 
group time to read a story, explore a mystery bag and learn about a  
mystery animal. FMI: 207-781-2330 or www.maineaudubon.org.

3/31 TUESDAY
OPEN ART STUDIO
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 10:30-11:30am
An arts educator will help kids and grown-ups create using a variety of 
materials. Free with admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.
RHYME, READ, DANCE!
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland 11am
A fun-filled class of moving, counting, rhyming, & reading. For ages 3+. 
Free w/admission. FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

April
4/1 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.

4/3 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
FIRST FRIDAY $2 ADMISSION
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 5-8pm
FMI: 207-828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff. Ages 1-13
FMI 856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

4/4 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.
FAMILY STORY PLAY YOGA
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 11-11:45am
An introduction to yoga for children and their caregivers.
FMI: 207-871-1700 ext. 707 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

4/6 MONDAY
GOOD NIGHT, NATURE
Gilsland Farm, 20 Gilsland Farm Road, Falmouth 6-7pm
Join us for this gentle moonlit hour based around a bedtime story about 
animals of the night. Please bring a snack. Advanced registration  
encouraged. FMI: 207-781-2330 or www.maineaudubon.org.

Daycare & Learning Centers

•	Ages	6	weeks	to	5	years

•	Healthy	Meals	&	Snacks	

•	Full	time,	M-W-F	or	T-TH	
schedules

•	Financial	assistance	for	
eligible	families

Established in 1919

www.catherinemorrill.org
96	Danforth	Street	•	Portland,	ME	04101

Catherine Morrill Day Nursery is an Equal Opportunity program

Call	874-1115		
for	Openings*

*Wait list for children under 3 years

Maine Maple Sunday
BALSAM RIDGE 
140 Egypt Road, Raymond, ME 04071 
March 21-22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-655-4474, lloy@fairpoint.net, 
www.balsamridgechristmas.com.

COOPERS MAPLE PRODUCTS 
81 Chute Road, Windham, Maine 04062 
March 21-22 • 9am-5pm
FMI: 207-892-7276, gmcooper81@aol.com,  
www.coopersrhf.com.

DAD’S MAPLE SUGAR SHACK 
1061 Naples Rd, Harrison, ME 04040 
March 22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-583-6036,  
dadsmaplesugarshack@yahoo.com.

For statewide listings, please visit mainemapleproducers.com

GRANDPA JOES SUGAR HOUSE 
103 Murch Road, E. Baldwin, ME 04024 
March 21-22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-787-2903 or 207-787-3300,  
baldwin_sugarmakers@hotmail.com,  
www.grandpajoes.net.

JIM’S SUGAR HOUSE 
296 Maple Ridge Road, Harrison, ME 04040 
March 22 • 9am-3pm
FMI: 207-449-6511,  
jimssugarhouse@hotmail.com.

JOE’S SUGARHOUSE 
443 Sebago Lake Rd., Gorham, Maine 04038 
March 22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-671-2189, hartwellfarm@maine.rr.com,  
www.Hartwellfarm.com.

MERRIFIELD FARM 
195 N. Gorham Road, Gorham, ME 04038 
March 22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-892-5061, merfarm@aol.com.

NASH VALLEY FARM 
79 Nash Road, Windham, ME 04062 
March 21 • Noon-6pm,  March 22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-892-7019, nashvalleyfarm@myfairpoint.net.

SWEET WILLIAM’S 
66 Spiller Road, Casco, ME 04015 
March 22 • 9am-4pm
FMI: 207-627-7362, ssymonds@maine.rr.com.

THE LOCKMAN PLACE 
274 North Gorham Road, Gorham, ME 04038 
March 22 • 9am-2pm
FMI: 207-892-9342, james@jameslockman.com.

What’s Happening continued on page 22.
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Thrifty Mama
How to Save Money on Your Food Budget 
Kathy Savoie, MS, RD, UMaine Cooperative Extension 

Meal Planning
Do you go to the supermarket more than once a week? Do you find yourself spending 

more than you want on food? Does dinnertime get you down? Do you spend more time 
figuring out what to make for a meal, than you do enjoying time with your family? Meal 
planning can make your frustrations go away. Taking the time to plan your meals can save 
you time, money and energy. 

If the task of planning breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks seems too big, start by 
planning only dinner meals. Once that becomes routine, add in one other meal like lunch. 
Follow these tips to start your weekly or monthly meal planning routine:

•  Make a food budget. Decide how many times per month you plan to shop. If you 
shop once a week, divide your food budget by four to get your weekly food budget. 

•  Check to see what foods you have on hand. Once you have this – decide what 
meals and recipes you can make with the foods you have. 

•  Write down the all the meals and recipes for your meals, and make a list of all the 
items you will need to purchase to make the planned meals. This includes fruits and 
vegetables, grains, protein foods, dairy and beverages.

•  Include a “planned-over” meal for another meal during the week. A “planned-over” 
meal is a meal that uses leftover food from another meal. 

•  Use sale fliers from your local store to help you plan meals with foods that are on 
sale or look for coupons for foods that are part of your meal plan. 

Making a Shopping List
Once you have made your meal plan, make a shopping list and stick to it! Making a 

list is a helpful way to prepare ahead for supermarket shopping. Lists cut down on time 
spent grocery shopping. Plus, having a list helps you save by sticking to a budget. Here are 
some shopping lists tips you may find helpful.

•  First, list your food basics, or staples. This includes all foods and ingredients you 
will need for your planned meals.

•  Organize your list. Some people arrange lists according to the layout of the 
supermarket. Other people arrange lists by the food groups. List cold foods last on 
your list so they will be picked up last. This helps keep foods, like milk, safe. 

•  Keep a record of needed items between shopping trips. Add items you like to keep 
on-hand but have run low on. Use this when making your shopping list.

•  Consider keeping non-food items on a separate list. Things 
like household cleaners may cost less at a dollar or discount 
store. 

•  Stick to your list when you are at the store. Sugary desserts 
and pre-packaged snacks can tempt you. They can also add 
extra costs to your food budget. Keep in mind that shopping 
when you are hungry can cause you to buy more.

By shopping with a list, you can avoid mid-week trips to the 
grocery store for items you forgot to buy. Often, when you go to 

the store for only one item, you end up impulse buying and 
spending more money than you planned. Also, fewer trips to the 

store, means less gas used in your vehicle. 
Try planning for your next supermarket trip by writing a shopping list. Do not get 

discouraged if it takes a few tries. Remember, trying new things takes practice. It will not 
be long before making a shopping list become a habit! 

Storing Leftovers Safely
Some foods are better the second time around. But how long can you safely store 

leftovers before food goes bad? In general, leftovers should be used within 3 to 4 days 
when stored properly in the refrigerator. There are a few steps before and after storage that 
are important to follow as well:

•  Always wash hands with warm water and soap before handling food. 
•  Discard food that was left out at room temperature for longer than 2 hours (or 1 

hour if the temperature is above 90°).
•  Store food in shallow containers so it can chill quickly. Cover the food and label the 

container with either a “use by date” or “today’s date” so you know when to toss.
•  Place containers in the refrigerator to cool – not on the counter. Check your 

refrigerator temperature – it should be set between 34°F and 40°F to keep food at a 
safe temperature. 

•  When reheating, heat leftovers thoroughly to 165°F or until hot and steaming. 
Soups, sauces and gravies should be brought to a rolling boil. 

•  Only reheat leftovers once! 

If you do not plan to use all of your leftovers within 3 or 4 days after cooking, freeze 
the leftovers. If you come across a food item that you are not sure about how long it has 
been in the refrigerator – do not taste the food to see if it is still good. When in doubt – 
throw it out.

For additional information, publications, workshops and programs like the Eat Well 
Nutrition Education Programs go to www.extension.umaine.edu.

We pay cash for outgrown clothing,  
toys & baby equipment.

We now are taking walk-in sellers - no appointment needed. Just 
walk in with your outgrown kids clothes, toys and baby equipment.

Mon-Sat 9:30am - 4:00pm

240 US Route 1
Falmouth, ME 04105

207-347-8601

152 US Route 1
Scarborough, ME 04074

207-883-1100
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Healthy Families
Tips for Cold and Flu Season
by Colleen Tetzlaff, DNP, FNP-C, AOCNP

Most of us will be exposed to a variety of viruses and occasional bacteria this winter, however, not all of us will get sick. Remember 
cold and flu season lasts through April! This year the flu shot was only 23% effective and we have no good drugs or vaccines against the 
common cold viruses or GI viruses that are out there through the spring. When we do get sick, how ill we become will vary from person 
to person. The body has a great innate capacity to deal with infection if we give it the tools it needs to function optimally.

With respect to cold and flu season I emphasize a proactive approach of prevention with a healthy lifestyle and nutritional and 
herbal medicine. I am outspoken about how often antibiotics are used and were never needed. Of course if you have pneumonia you 
will need an antibiotic, but most other respiratory or GI infections are viral in nature and the body just needs help in fighting off the 
virus and its effects. Below are some of the most important factors to fighting off infections.

Integrative Therapies for Prevention Cancer and Chronic Disease is a holis-
tic and integrative healthcare practice in Portland, Maine owned by Colleen 
Tetzlaff, DNP, FNP-C, AOCNP. We emphasize healthy lifestyle practices 
and herbal and nutritional medicine and support families in this pursuit. 

Be Well Rested
Most of us need 7-9 hours of dark, quiet, uninterrupted sleep. Sleep depriva-
tion is a major cause of immune dysfunction and weight gain.

Eat Lots of Healthy & Organic Foods
Avoid GMO’s and know your “dirty dozen” food list. The colorful fruits and 
veggies are especially important. Use a green food powder regularly (once 
daily) for maintenance, but if you begin to feel ill you can increase your serv-
ings to 2-3 times daily. You might also consider some extra Vitamin C in the 
form of Ester C; roughly 500-1000 mg per day. 

Omega-3
Eat good amounts of omega 3’s in your diet, which will reduce inflammation 
in your body or take fish oils in the range of 2-3 grams per day. Eat chia and 
ground flax daily. One of my favorites is Spectrum’s mix of ground chia, flax, 
coconut and cocoa powder. I sprinkle it on my yogurt regularly.

Probiotics
Good bacteria in your diet helps fight off infections. Add foods like kim-chee 
or Kefir and organic yogurt to your diet. If you can’t tolerate cow’s milk use 
goat or sheep’s milk or cultured coconut milk. A quality probiotic supplement 
may also be of benefit. 

Vitamin D
Keep Vitamin D levels in the 50-80 range serum levels. Research has shown 
that Vitamin K is important to take with Vitamin D so we recommend tak-
ing a Vitamin D with Vitamin K already in it. Be sure to take Vitamin D 
with a meal that contains fat as it is a fat-soluble vitamin. At first signs of a 
cold or other viral illness take 10,000 IU’s daily until you have improved. 

Zinc
One of our favorites is the Whole Food brand, Mega Food. Take two daily 
but increase to 6-8 daily with or without food at first signs of illness.

Exercise
Regular, moderate exercise is an important immune support but too much or 
too little are both taxing on the immune system.

Cold and Flu Herbal Formulas
There are a variety of these products out there but we recommend using a 
high quality brand. Some important ingredients to look for include elder-
berry, astragalus, echinacea and mushrooms. I suggest a daily maintenance 
dose and increasing to 4-6 times daily when ill. 

Stress Less!
Remember most of what we worry about never happens. When the going 
gets tough don’t let your attention to sleep, nutrition and exercise go! Stress-
ful times are when we need to pay even more attention to these foundational 
pillars! Keep life in perspective!

Create Time for Fun and Laughter
This may be the most important one. It was journalist, Norman Cousins, who 
believed that the key to fighting illness was through laughter. Remember that 
laughter is the best medicine!  I know my family likes to watch funny movies 
together. I always feel so much better after a good laugh!
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What’s Happening
4/7 TUESDAY
READ TO GRACE!
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 3:30-5pm
Grace, an 8 year old yellow Labrador retriever, will be visiting to encourage 
children to read & to be a furry, non-judgmental listener to readers. Sign up 
in advance. FMI: 207-871-1700 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

4/8 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.

4/10 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff & includes 
a mandatory 15-minute stretch. Ages 1-13 FMI: 207-856-0232 or  
www.maineacademy.com.
PARENTS NIGHT OUT
Mad Science Laboratory, 105 Main Street, South Portland • 5:30-9pm
Enjoy a nice night out while Mad Science entertains your kids. The night will 
include pizza, a fun science show, science games, activities, & a movie! Ages 
4-12. Regis. required. FMI 878-2222 or www.madscience.org/maine.

4/11 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.  
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.

4/15 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.

4/17 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff and includes a 
mandatory 15-minute stretch routine. Ages 1-13
FMI: 207-856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

4/18 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.

4/21 TUESDAY
READ TO GRACE!
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square, Portland • 3:30-5pm
Grace, an 8 year old yellow Labrador retriever, will be visiting to encour-
age children to read and to be a furry, non-judgmental listener to readers. 
Sign up in advance. FMI: 871-1700 or childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

4/22 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.

4/24 FRIDAY
FRIDAY AT THE FARM AT PINELAND FARM
Pineland Farm, 15 Farm View Drive, New Gloucester • 10am
We’ll collect eggs, milk a cow and help the farmer feed the animals. $5.
FMI: 207-688-4539 or www.pinelandfarms.org.
APRIL LIVE WILDLIFE SHOW
Farm, 20 Gilsland Farm Road, Falmouth 10:30-11:30am
Our friends at Center for Wildlife will bring furry and feathered guests so 
that we can get a closer look at some of the wildlife we work to protect.
FMI: (207) 781-2330 or www.maineaudubon.org.
OPEN GYM
Maine Academy of Gymnastics, 20 Terminal Street, Westbrook • 5:30-7:30pm
All activities are supervised by our safety certified staff and includes 
a mandatory 15-minute stretch routine. Ages 1-13 $9/hour/child.  
FMI: 207-856-0232 or www.maineacademy.com.

4/25 SATURDAY
PORTLAND WINTER FARMER’S MARKET
Urban Farm Fermentory Bay 1 Food Hub, 200 Anderson Street, Portland • 9am-1pm
Easy parking, local music, and credit card and SNAP access.
FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.

4/29 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth • 9am-2pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child, $4 each additional child. 
FMI: 899-1900 or www.greenlight-studio.com.

15 School Street 
(the red house in  

downtown Freeport)
art@smudge4kids.com

865-0272   

Discounts for Playgroups and Preschool Groups

Extended Hours  
During April BreakBirtHDAY PArtiES 

customized to suit your theme or interest.

www.smudge4kids.com 
also on facebook

Wed. & thurs. Morning 
Preschool Class 

4 week sessions starting 
in March & April Dinner & Art 

March 20th & April 17th

“Like” us on Facebook!

Are You Ready for Summer? 
Well we are!  Be sure to look for our  
May/June issue hitting newsstands April 25.
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Nutrition News
By Jami Badershall, Communications Manager for the Maine Dairy &  Nutrition 
Council

As the earth begins to stir and awaken from its winter slumber, our minds start 
to turn to all things green and fresh and new. Farmers begin to prepare themselves 
for planting – seeds are ordered, equipment is readied and fields are surveyed. Many 
greenhouses and gardeners already have their seedlings started, and it’s birthing time 
for many farm animals. Possibly that’s why so many celebrations center on food and 
farming this time of year. 

The entire month of March is National Nutrition Month, 
organized by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. The theme 
is “Bite Into a Healthy Lifestyle,” and it encourages folks to “adopt 

healthy eating and physical activity plans.” Spring is a great time to 
rev up your efforts to eat better and get out more. Grocery stores are 

full of colorful fruits and veggies to help you get optimal nutrition, and the weather 
is a little more enjoyable if you are ready to trade your snowshoes for tennis sneakers. 

Maybe your New Year’s resolutions need a little boost or recharge. The Academy’s 
website, www.eatright.org, is chock full of healthy suggestions for living a better life 
and they break it down for men’s health, women’s health, children and aging adults. 
It has ideas for getting your family to be more active, recipes, nutrition advice, up-to-
date information on food allergies and diseases and much more. 

There is so much information out there about what diet you or your child 
should be following, what you should eat more of or what you should avoid. You 
hear contradictory information every day, and it’s hard to know who the experts are. 
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics is credible. The information comes from 
professionals who know health is more than just looking good. It’s feeding your body 
what it needs, and that is especially important for developing children. Choices made 
now will have a lifelong impact on their bodies and health. Visit www.eatright.org/
kids for child-specific information. It’s applicable to infants, toddlers, preschoolers, 
grade-schoolers and teens.

National Nutrition Month

We love maple syrup so much that we gave it its own day – Maine Maple 
Sunday, which falls on March 22 this year. Skowhegan celebrates an entire week 
with the Skowhegan Maple Festival. We have maple producers all over the state, 
and many open their operation to the public on Maine Maple Sunday. Some even 
have pancake breakfasts, give out ice cream with maple syrup or make maple syrup 
cotton candy. While we love maple syrup for its sweetness (it is about 66 percent 
sugar), it does have healthy attributes. The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 
also puts out a publication, “Food and Nutrition”. In its January/February edition, 
it featured maple syrup and said, “maple syrup contains a variety of nutrients and 
potentially beneficial natural compounds, including small amounts of amino acids 
as well as polyphenols. It’s a good source of the B vitamin riboflavin (61 percent 
Daily Value), as well as several minerals …”

A ¼ cup serving provides more than 100% of the Daily Value for manganese 
and about 8% of calcium and zinc. In recipes, 
one cup of white sugar can be replaced by 
2/3 to ¾ of a cup of maple syrup, though 
the added liquid might require some 
adjustments elsewhere in the recipe as 
it could be too wet.

Maine Maple Sunday - March 22

Overnight Maple Blueberry Oatmeal
The following recipe can be done any number of ways based on
preference. Use fresh or frozen fruit, dried fruit and nuts, sweeten
with maple syrup or honey, add vanilla to taste. 

 ½ cup oats ½ cup blueberries (or other berry)
 ½ cup milk 1-2 Tbsp maple syrup 
 ½ cup yogurt  ¼ tsp vanilla extract (optional)

In a pint mason jar, combine the oats, milk and yogurt, 
mix thoroughly and then mix in berries, maple syrup 
and vanilla. Put jar in fridge overnight so that the 
oatmeal can absorb the liquid. In the morning, you will 
have creamy oatmeal. Top with pecans or walnuts. 
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For more information about our programs or to schedule a tour, 
please call 657-2244, or visit us at www.fiddleheadcenter.org.

Early 
Childhood
Education
From our Reggio Emilia  
inspired preschool,  
NEW Kindergarten  
Private School and  
after school programs,  
children from ages  
3 - 12 will explore and  
investigate inside and  
outside the classroom. 

Private Music Lessons  
Now Available! OPEN HOUSE - March 11th - 6pm


